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Abstract
The aim of this study was to facilitate artificial insemination training to enhance sustainable pig production
within the developing smallholder pig production sector in Gauteng Province, South Africa. Eighteen
smallholder pig farmers with requisite structures (pig house, pens), pigs (large white, landrace duroc or South
African indigenous) and management (feeding, cleaning and record keeping) capacity were trained on routine
pig management and artificial insemination procedures in a “learning by doing” on-farm supervised programme
administered by Agricultural Research Council, Animal Production pig training team. Following estrus detection,
96 sows were artificially inseminated and 31 naturally served (NS). Farrowing rates (FR), total born (TB) and
born alive (BA) piglets were recorded. The occurrence ccurrence of mummified fetuses (0.019 vs. 0.022%) and
weak piglets (0.038 vs. 0.049%) did not differ between artificially inseminated sows and naturally mated sows.
Born alive, birth weight and weaning weight were higher for artificial inseminated sows. The average litter size
was 15± and 13±, birth weight 1.98±0.79 kg and 1.48±0.58 kg and weaning weight 9.89±0.87 kg and 7.23±0.71
kg for the AI and NS litters, respectively. Farmer demographic factors (age, gender and educational level) had no
effect on farrowing rate, total born and piglets born alive. Therefore, implementation of artificial insemination
techniques and pig production training was feasible under a smallholder pig production system.
Keywords: artificial insemination, Gauteng Province, pig, smallholder farmers, training
1. Introduction
In South Africa, 20-25% of pigs are in the smallholder production system (Krecek et al., 2004). These pigs are of
high economic importance and play a pivotal role in enhancing the livelihood of the unemployed peri-urban
communities of Gauteng Province (Antwi & Seahlodi, 2011; Matabane et al., 2018). Commonly, smallholder
farmers keep exotic breeds (Large White, Landrace, Duroc) and their crosses, and indigenous breeds (Kolbroek,
Windsnyer) (Madzimure et al., 2012; Munzhelele et al., 2016). The main purpose of keeping these pigs is home
consumption as source of protein and to sell the surplus to provide for the family needs (Madzimure et al., 2012;
Munzhelele et al., 2016). The average pig unit size for smallholder pig producers is 10 sows (Munzhelele et al.,
2016). Pigs are largely kept under semi-intensive management in poorly constructed houses (pens), poor feeding
system and biosecurity (Munzhelele et al., 2016; Matabane et al., 2018).
The exotic breeds cannot perform to their potential under smallholder production due to failure withstand the
extreme temperatures, unbalanced diets and poor pig management measures (Chimonyo et al., 2001). Despite the
Government programs to improve smallholder pig production, there are various challenges limiting productivity
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(Munzhelele et al., 2016, Matabane et al., 2018). The major challenge is poor reproductive performance of pigs
kept under smallholder pig production systems (Phengsavanh & Ogle, 2010). This is attributed to limited access
to superior genetic material. Progress in improving reproductive technologies such as artificial insemination (AI)
offers unprecedented opportunities to improve livestock performance under smallholder production (Rege et al.,
2011). An AI service was previously successfully implemented in smallholder pig farms with 50 to 70 sow unit
at Nan Province, Northern Thailand and yielded a higher reproductive performance such as farrowing rates and
number of piglets born (Am-in, 2005, Am-in et al., 2010). In Gauteng Province, South Africa, smallholder pig
farmers are managing an average of 10 sow unit are not trained on artificial insemination, and have limited
access to superior genetic material. Hence, the establishment of an artificial insemination model may provide
smallholder pig farmers access to superior genetics, and AI technology & training.
1.1 Purpose
The purpose of this study was to train smallholder pig’s farmers on pig production to support effective artificial
insemination in “learning by doing” programme under the supervision of Agricultural Research Council, Animal
Production (ARC-AP) pig AI team, at their own farms. The objective of the study was to facilitate artificial
insemination training that will enhance sustainable pig production within developing pig sector in Gauteng
Province, South Africa.
2. Materials and Methods
The Agricultural Research Council - Animal Production (ARC-AP), pig AI team designed a programme to train
smallholder pig farmers on pig production and pig artificial insemination tailored to increase productivity and
profitability, considering resource constraints faced by smallholder pig farmers in Gauteng Province, South
Africa.
2.1 Experimental Area
Smallholder pig farmers at various municipalities (Ekurhuleni, West Rand and City of Tshwane) of Gauteng
Province that had a herd size of 2 to 30 sows were selected to be part of the study. Farmers were trained on
record keeping, disease transmission, hygiene, oestrous cycle and heat (estrus) observation, condition evaluation
of the sow before artificial insemination, preparation of semen for transportation and handling, artificial
insemination procedures and farrowing management. Thereafter, farmers were trained on artificial insemination
procedures in a “learning by doing” circumstances supervised by ARC-AP, pig artificial insemination team at
their own farms. Eighteen smallholder pig farmers with the requisite structures (pig house, pens), pigs (large
white, landrace duroc or South African indigenous) and management (labour for feeding, cleaning and record
keeping) were selected from each of the three regions of Gauteng to be part of AI training. Selection was done in
collaboration with Gauteng Department of Agriculture and Rural Development (GADARD) Agricultural Advisor
in the area.
2.2 Pigs and Insemination Procedure
A basic artificial insemination workflow and training system involving ARC-AP official, GADARD Agricultural
Advisor and a farmer was established to carry out artificial insemination at the farm gate of the farmer when
requested (Figure 1). Farmers were advised to check heat signs (swollen, reddened vulva (proestrus),
vcalization/barking, mounting penmates, heightened activity level/restlessness, perked or twitching ears, sticky,
viscous secretion of the vulva, rigid back and legs; “locked up”) from the fourth day after weaning the sow.
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Figure 1. Workflow of AI technology transfer model to smallholder pig farms in Gauteng Province
Following estrus detection (4 -6 days after weaning the sow), 96 sows were artificially inseminated and 31 sows
were naturally served (NS). Sows were inseminated twice a day or at 12 to 14 hours interval after observation of
the standing heat. Ejaculates with >70% sperm motility were extended with a commercial extender, Beltsville
Thawing Solution, to 3 × 109 sperm/ml and stored at 17 ºC until AI. Plasma membrane integrity was assessed
using synthetic binding CD-R 14/propidium iodide (SYBR14/PI) tests (Garner & Johnson, 1995). Briefly, semen
samples were incubated at 38 ºC for 10 minutes with SYBR-14 at a final concentration of 100 µM, and then with
PI at a final concentration of 10 µM for 5 minutes at the same temperature. A fluorescent microscope was used at
100 × magnification to count 200 sperm per stained slide and the results were recorded. After this assessment,
two sperm populations were identified: live green-stained sperm (SYBR-14+/PI-); and dead red-stained sperm
(SYBR-14-/PI+). Each semen dose consisted of 80 mL of diluted semen containing 3 × 109 spermatozoa. Rubber
catheters were used to inseminate sows. Sows were stimulated (by placing a boar in front of sows) thoroughly
until she gave the standing estrus and she relented to being straddled. The vulva was cleaned with a dry clean
single use paper towel. The catheter was inserted upward into the vagina ensuring that the tip does not penetrate
the urethra. Gently, the catheter was pushed through the vagina until resistance was felt at the cervix. The
catheter was inserted correctly if the lock had been achieved. The semen tube was attached onto the catheter.
Stimulation of the sow continued during insemination to ensure best transport of semen into the uterus. The best
way to do this was by straddling the sow; this involves massage to the rear of the sow and leaning on her to exert
pressure. When the sow had drawn in the semen, a period of about five minutes were allowed before removing
the catheter to prevent back flow of semen especially in cases where the sow had been very quick to draw the
semen. Any abnormalities such as bleeding and discharges were noted. The pregnancy test was done at 21 days
after AI and NS by moving the boar in front of the sow and at 42 days post artificial insemination or mating
using ultrasound scanner. Conception rate, farrowing rate (FR), total born (TB), born alive (BA) were recorded
as described by Matabane et al. (2018). Reproduction and production performance of 96 artificially inseminated
sows and litter performance were measured for one year. Data was analysed using the Statistical Analysis System
package (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA, 2000). Data for born alive and weaning weight (±SD) and were
analysed using the GLM model and differentiated between AI and NS. The ARC- Animal Ethics Committee
approved the experiment (reference number: APIEC15-046).
3. Results
Number of smallholder pig farmers trained per region is shown on Table 1. Herd sizes did not influence (P <
0.05) pregnancy rate in all three regions.
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Table 1. Number of smallholder pig farmers trained per region
Region
West Rand
Ekurhuleni
Tshwane
West Rand
Ekurhuleni
Tshwane
West Rand
Ekurhuleni
Tshwane
SD
P-value

Herd size
2-10 sows

10-20 sows

20-30 sows

No. trained
17
14
14
36
29
31
52
44
43
3.49
0.607

No. of sows AI/herd
9
7
7
18
13
15
26
22
21
3.40
0.630

Pregnancy (%)
88.9
85.7
83.4
83.3
84.6
83.3
88.5
86.4
85.7
2.72
0.762

Note. ab means in the same row for each parameter with different superscripts are significantly different (p < 0.05)
AI- Artificial insemination.
The reproductive performance after artificial insemination and natural service are shown in the Table 2. There
were no differences (P < 0.05) in pregnancy rate (%) from three regions (West Rand, Ekurhuleni and Tshwane)
irrespective of the herd size as indicated in Table 2. A total of 92% of sows reported to be on heat were at the
proper timing for insemination while 8% were actually in early or late heat. Pregnancy rate (87.63 vs. 85.50%),
farrowing rate (86.49 vs. 85.95%), still birth (0.019 vs. 0.022%) and weak piglets (0.038 vs. 0.049%) did not
differ (P > 0.05) between AI and NS sows respectively. However, AI sows had higher (P < 0.05) litter (15 vs. 13),
birth weight (1.98 vs. 1.48 kg) and weaning weight (9.89 vs. 7.23 kg) compared to NS. Demographic factors (age
of farmers, gender, educational levels and farmers’ AI experience) had no significant (P > 0.05) effects on
farrowing rate, total born and born alive.
Table 2. Reproductive performance after artificial insemination with superior germplasm and natural service
with nondescript local boar in smallholder production system (Mean±SE)
Parameters
Estrus stage

Standing heat (%)
Early/late heat (%)
No. of sows inseminated/ mated
No. of pigs pregnant
Pregnancy rate (%)
Farrowing rate (%)
Litter (Born alive)
Birth weight (kg)
Still birth (%)
Weak piglets
Weaning weight (Kg)

Artificial insemination
92
8
96
87
87.63
86.49
15.8±0.25a
1.98±0.79a
0.019
0.038
9.89±0.87a

Natural service
89
11
32
27
85. 50
85.95
13.1±0.65b
1.48±0.58b
0.022
0.049
7.23±0.71b

Note. ab means in the same row for each parameter with different superscripts are significantly different (p <
0.05).
4. Discussion
Artificial insemination technique is an effective instrument to spread the superior genetic material, which will
lead to greater reproduction performance improvement and the control of disease. Commercial pig farm
throughout the world are applying artificial insemination with a great successes. However, very minimal data is
available on the use of artificial insemination technology under smallholder pig production system (Am-in et al.,
2010). After training smallholder pig farmers on artificial insemination, reproductive parameters (farrowing rate
and growth rate of piglets born) following artificial and natural insemination were compared. The results
demonstrated that the application of artificial insemination by smallholder pig farmers’ was successful. This was
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similar to previous studies that reported, self-sufficiency smallholder pig production (Simarak et al., 2006;
Techa-atik, 2006). The occurrence of mummified foetuses was mainly due to farmers not vaccinating their sows
for parvovirus (Mataben et al., 2018). The current study recorded an improved FR, TB, and BA, which was
better than natural mating. This was in agreement with previous studies (Matabane et al., 2018; Techakumphu et
al., 2007, 2008; Am-in et al., 2010). Superior performance on AI could be due to better semen quality compared
to non-evaluated semen from boars used for natural mating.
Thes results were similar to commercial and medium herds reported previously (Haugana et al., 2005;
Lamberson & Safranski, 2000). The weaning weight was higher (P < 0.05) in sows that were inseminated
artificially as compared to sows mated naturally. The recorded high weaning weight might be due to high birth
weight of piglet from sows artificially inseminated as compared to the sows mated naturally. This was in
agreement with previous study (Matabane et al., 2018, Techakumphu et al., 2007, 2008; Am-in et al., 2010) were
artificially inseminated sows recorded a high FR than naturally mated sow under smallholder pig farming
situations. Am-in et al. (2010) indicated that artificial insemination had a better fertility than natural mating boars
in Thailand, which was in agreement with the present study. These clearly demonstrate that is practical to
practice artificial insemination under traditional smallholder pig production systems without negatively
impacting on the production rate. Furthermore, factors such as educational background, gender and age of the
farmer did not affect the success of artificial insemination training. However, this was in contrast with (Simarak
et al., 2006; Techa-atik, 2006) who reported that smallholder farmers with higher education level tended to
understand the technique and perform more efficiently during artificial insemination training.
5. Conclusion
Satisfactory results in terms of farrowing rate, litter size, born alive and weaning weight were obtained following
artificial insemination training. Therefore, artificial insemination technology could overcome the breeding
constraints faced by smallholder pig farmers in Gauteng Province with an aim towards a sustainable,
self-sufficient pig production.
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